On Day of Giving, we made stewardship our top priority and got out into our
communities, gave back and made an incredible impact!
C heck out what we accomplished, together, below.

See How Kforcers Gave Back & Made an Impact Nationwide!

Atlanta l Humane Society
The Atlanta team bathed dogs
and cats, walked the animals
and cleaned kennels.

Austin |
Central Texas Food Bank
The Austin team sorted food for
distribution to hungry people.

Baltimore | Paul's Place
The Baltimore team served hot
lunches, assisted in the
marketplace and organized
donated clothing and food
items.

Bloomington l Ronald
McDonald House
The Bloomington team
prepared freezer meals,
cleaned and gardened.

Boston | GotSneakers
The Boston team collected
sneaker donations.

Burlington |
Operation Shoebox
The Burlington team packed
goodies and cards for our
troops.

Charlotte | Second Harvest Food Bank
The Charlotte team organized and distributed
food for families in need.

Chicago | The Night Ministry
The Chicago team packed 135 hygiene bags for
the homeless.

Cincinnati & Dublin l Mid-Ohio Food Bank
The Cincinnati and Dublin teams helped in the
pantry and prepared meals.

Cleveland l Greater Cleveland Food Bank
The Cleveland team prepared hot meals and
lunch bags to distribute to local meal sites and
youth centers.

Costa Mesa
The Costa Mesa team cleaned
up Newport Beach.

Culver City |
Boys and Girls Club
The Culver City team hosted a
field day for the kids.

Dallas/Ft Worth l Mission
Arlington and Cardz for Kidz
The Dallas/Ft Worth team
sorted clothing and food
donations and helped clean the
mission. They also made cards
for kids in the hospital.

Denver | Jovial Concepts
The Denver team harvested
vegetables, planted bushes and
helped with other gardening
activities.

East Bay, San Francisco,
Silicon Valley l Kids Against
Hunger
The East Bay, San Francisco and
Silicon Valley teams packed
10,368 meals that will be sent

Ft Lauderdale l
Feeding South Florida
The Ft. Lauderdale team
inspected, sorted and packed
35,000 pounds of food for

to Florida to help with
Hurricane Michael relief.

distribution to those in need.

Glendale
The Glendale team cared for the Palmer
Community garden by weeding, planting and
cleaning up the surrounding area.

Grand Rapids | Gilda's Club
The Grand Rapids team cleaned, organized and
helped with maintenance projects.

Hartford and Shelton | Covenant Soup
Kitchen
The Hartford and Shelton teams prepared
meals, served lunch and cleaned up the kitchen.

Houston l Houston Food Bank
The Houston team inspected, sorted and
packed donated food items for community
distribution.

King of Prussia and
Philadelphia l Resources for
Human Development
The KOP and Philadelphia
teams helped with resume
writing and editing as well as
job searching.

Louisville |
Volunteers of America
The Louisville team assisted
with the restoration of
Volunteers of America’s
Louisville rehabilitation
center. The Louisville Mayor
attended the team's event!

Madison | Second Harvest
Food Bank
The Madison team labeled and
packaged food for distribution.

Miami | Miami Rescue Mission
The Miami team served lunch to 300+ formerly
homeless people who reside at the mission.

Milwaukee | Penfield Children's Center
The Milwaukee team painted fences at the
Penfield Children’s Center.

New York l Food Bank of New York City
The New York team worked at the food bank’s
Shop and Stock with senior citizens. They
assisted seniors in selecting food, bagging
groceries and restocking shelves.

Orlando l Daily Bread
The Orlando team prepped and served meals to
local homeless people and helped clean up the
kitchen.

Overland Park l Rose Brooks
The Overland Park team helped
with sorting clothes, yard work,
kitchen duties and cleaning.

Parsippany l Pancreatic
Cancer Action Network
The Parsippany team will
participate in a 5K Run/Walk to
raise funds to end pancreatic
cancer.

Phoenix National Delivery l
Pittsburgh l Western
Fresh Start Charity Golf Classic Pennsylvania Conservancy

Phoenix
The Phoenix team cleaned up
Arcadia Park.

Portland l Boys and Girls Club
The Portland team helped paint

The Phoenix team assisted the
golfers, watched for hole-inones and oversaw side games.

The Pittsburgh team planted
near the Pittsburgh North
Shore Riverfront Park.

a mural, spread mulch and put
down gravel. They also made
papel picado banners with 175
kids!

Providence l Boys and Girls Club
The Providence team helped with landscaping
projects.

Raleigh | American Red Cross (ARC)
The Raleigh team participated in the ARC’s
Sound the Alarm initiative and installed smoke
detectors in at-risk people’s homes.

Reston l Sprout Therapeutic Riding and
Education Center
The Reston team fixed and painted sheds,
cleaned trails and created a grooming and
tacking area.

Rolling Meadows l Feed My Starving Children
The Rolling Meadows team sorted and packed
meals that will be sent to children in need
around the world.

Salt Lake City l Nuzzles &
Co. Pet Rescue and Adoption
The Salt Lake City team helped
with a pet adoption event.

San Antonio l Haven for Hope
The San Antonio team hosted a
Bingo game for residents and
sorted donations.

San Diego l
Solutions for Change
The San Diego team helped
with moving, gardening and
painting.

Seattle l New Horizons
The Seattle team painted,
cleaned and helped with
laundry.

Southfield l St Jude's
The Southfield team helped set
up for the St. Jude walk.

Stamford l Humane Society
The Stamford team built a new
fenced-in play area for the
dogs.

St. Louis l H.E.R.O.S. Care
The St. Louis team sorted and
organized donations.

Washington D.C. l
Catholic Charities
The DC team helped homeless
people build their resume and
job search.

Westborough l SALMON
Health and Retirement
The Westborough team played
games and did activities with
the elderly residents.

Tampa’s Third Annual Day of Giving!

Alpha House
Volunteers helped prepare for an upcoming
move by organizing and packing.

Boys and Girls Club
Volunteers created a reading area for the kids
and organized their game closet, play room and
gym.

Cornerstone Kids
Volunteers read to the kids, helped with
homework and built an obstacle course.

Feeding Tampa Bay
Volunteers sorted and organized food for
distribution.

Humane Society
Hope Children's Home
Volunteers bathed and played
Volunteers gardened, helped
with landscaping and had an ice with the puppies.
cream party with the kids.

Junior Achievement
Volunteers helped elementary
students with their BizTown
jobs and to focus on their
business and personal goals.

KidsPack
Volunteers collected food
donations and sorted and
packed 300 meals for hungry
kids.

James A Haley Veterans
Hospital
Volunteers packed blankets,
socks and notes that will be
given to Veterans for the
holidays.

LaVoy Exceptional Center
Volunteers installed wooden
posts along the perimeter of
the school's property.

Meals on Wheels
Volunteers delivered meals to people who are
home-bound.

Metropolitan Ministries
Volunteers helped with meal prep, donation
intake and organization and helped in the
daycare.

Metropolitan Ministries Warehouse
Volunteers sorted food donations and cleaned
and organized the warehouse.

Petra House
Volunteers helped with house maintenance,
landscaping, interior painting, fence addition
and built a shed.

Shore Elementary
Volunteers landscaped and
built a reading rock garden.

St. Peter Claver
Volunteers read to the kids,
mulched and help put together
soccer goals.

Veggie Van
Volunteers packed fresh vegetables for people
living in food deserts.

Trinity Cafe
Volunteers cleaned and
organized the freezer.

YMCA
Volunteers created vision boards with the
students.

